July 1973

CSUSB
College holds 6th graduation

Nearly 700 graduates were recognized June 16 as CSCSB conducted its sixth commencement exercise.

This year, there were 675 Bachelor of Arts degrees presented, six Masters of Arts and the college's first Bachelor of Science degree.

Approximately 450 persons marched in royal blue robes in the traditional procession. The commencement speaker was Dr. James G. Bond, president of California State University at Sacramento.

The Alumni Association had free coffee for the graduates before the event -- and it appeared to be welcome after a cookout in which the refreshment, beer, also was provided by the Association.

The Alumni joined with the Junior Class in recognizing the graduates at the cookout affair earlier in the day near the P.E. facilities. Guest speakers at that event, black spokesman Gary Lawton and Cal Worthington, provided an interesting juxtaposition. Worthington, the Western personality who saturates Los Angeles television with auto commercials, brought along his "dog," Spot, a baby elephant. Spot made a hit with the children while the adults listened to a guitar-strumming Clabe Hangan ... and drank beer.

Don't forget

......the Alumni Association Cookout is July 28 -- and the drinks and barbeque fixings are on us. See back page.

COMMENCEMENT REFLECTIONS as the sun slowly sinks ...
Alumni Newsnotes

MARY ANN ADAMS, Political Science, and her husband, Lloyd, live in San Diego.

LOIS J. CARSON was elected to the San Bernardino Community College District Board of Trustees in the April election. Mrs. Carson is a 1967 Cal-State graduate, earning her degree in English.

She and her husband, Harry and their six children reside in San Bernardino. Mrs. Carson is a member of the League of Women Voters, YWCA and San Bernardino Area Mental Health. She is past president of the National Council of Negro Women and president of the Afro-American Cultural Association. She works as assistant coordinator of Project Upward Bound at UCR.

WALTER STONE is employed by San Bernardino County Welfare as a social worker. He and his wife, Joetta, have a year-old daughter.

CARL HELLMAN is an Air Force sergeant at Davis-Monthan AFB in Arizona.

JIM ANSON, Political Science, is a teacher and coach at Banning School District.

CYNTHIA J. THOMPSON, Sociology, is a teacher in the Mexican American migrant program at Hooperston School District, Eastern Central Illinois.

MARGIE LYN (BUTTRAM) FRASIER, English, and her husband, Dennis, live in Chemult, Oregon.

WARWICK P. HALL, Biology, is a Los Angeles resident.

JUNE MAXINE KRISTAPSVICH, Psychology, lives in Hawaii with her husband, Joseph. She is working on an M.A. at the University of Hawaii and recently passed FCC tests for her 3rd class radio license.

C. MICHAEL PARKER, Business, and his wife, Kathy, live in San Bernardino. He is a field representative for Safeway.

SHIRLEY JO JENKINS, Sociology, lives in Los Angeles, where she is a teacher for the L.A. School District.

DOREEN BAYLUS, a 1970 Cal-State graduate, was installed on the Rialto Board of Education this month after her successful election in April.

Mrs. Baylus, who earned her B.A. in Sociology, is a drug education researcher. She has been active in PTA, League of Women Voters, the San Bernardino Area Mental Health Association and the Rialto Historical Society.

She and her husband, Norman, and their four children live in Rialto.

BARBARA ANN QUINN, History, is office manager for a San Bernardino dental corporation. She plans to join the college master's program in Business and has been active in Church, Scouts and PTA. She and her husband, Larry, live in Bloomington.

DAVID B. HALLOCK, Public Adm., is assistant city manager for the City of Colton.

TONY TOKORCHECK, English, and his wife, Stephenie, live in Steubenville, Ohio.

ROBERT H. GLEASON, Administration, reports the dubious distinction of being one of the last draftees in the Army. He is stationed at Ft. Hood, Tex.

O. ERIC SELENIUS, a triple major in History, Psych and the Social Sciences, is manpower planner for the Manpower Area Planning Council, a five-county agency. Eric, an Apple Valley resident, is post commander of VFW Post 2924.

Money status

Total cash assets of the Association stand at $1,196 as of June 12, according to a report presented to the alumni Board of Directors.

Expenditures, for Panorama printing and postage, totaled $287.47. Revenue, in the form of new memberships this year, amounted to $487.50.

A budget for this fiscal year has been considered by the board and it includes such items as donations to the college's emergency loan fund for students and an Alumni Scholarship to the college.

Details of the adopted budget will be reported in the next issue of Panorama.
New studies announced

New degree programs, some of which may be of interest to alumni, have been approved for the college.

The new studies include additions to the undergraduate curriculum, new minors in two areas (Philosophy and Physical Education and Recreation) and proposals, still awaiting approval, for broadening the master's programs.

New bachelor programs:
---Child Development
---Environmental Studies
---Liberal Studies

Coming in the future are these bachelor programs:
---Criminal Justice
---Health Science
---Nursing

Master's programs awaiting approval:
---Administration
---Psychology

They will join MA degrees currently available in elementary and secondary education, areas in which the college presented its first degrees at commencement this year.

The college received word on June 11 that it will be able to offer the Recreation minor in the forthcoming academic year. This program should be of particular interest to current and prospective elementary and secondary school teachers as it will provide a background for students in recreation and leisure studies and prepare them for employment in the areas of recreation leadership and programming.

More information on these programs is available from the college.

YES, I am coming to the Alumni Cookout on July 28th.

Name
Number in party

NEWS FOR NEXT ISSUE OF PANORAMA:
(New job, grad attendance, awards, or new family arrivals? Alumni would like to know....)

Here's your opportunity to join the Alumni Association:

Dues:

One membership........................................... $5.00
Two members (two grads, same family)........... 7.50
Life membership.......................................... 50.00
Life membership, two of same family............ 75.00

TOTAL ENCLOSED......................................

Name

Year of graduation
Major

Spouse's name

CSCSB graduate? Year Major

Address
Street
City/State
Zip

Send to Cal State Alumni Association, 5500 State Coll Pkwy, San Bernardino CA 92407

Drama

THE SUMMER THEATRE WORKSHOP PLAYERS, directed by William Slout, will present Robert Audrey's 1939 play, "Thunder Rock," with production dates set for July 19, 20, 21, 26, 27, 28. All performances are at 8:15 in the Little Theatre. Tickets are available through the Drama Dept.
Calendar of events


"Cat Ballou," movie in PS 10 at 8 p.m. (Fonda and Marvin) Jul 20

ALUMNI COOKOUT at college P. E. area, 2 p.m. July 28.

"Future Shock," movie in PS 10 9a.m., noon, 7p.m. Jul 31.

Record study

In one of the largest summer study enrollments in college history, 760 students are signed up for over 80 summer sessions, courses and workshops. This is a 25 per cent increase over last year's registration.

Only three classes, the least amount ever, were cancelled due to low enrollment. Fred Roach, dean of Continuing Education, states that registration will continue up until the beginning of the last one-week class, Aug. 6, including three-week courses beginning July 9 and 30 and short courses on July 9, 16, 23, 30 and Aug. 6.

Alumni event is July 28...

Shades of the original campus cookouts will reappear at the Cal-State P.E. area on Saturday July 28, as the Alumni Association stages its summer social.

"We wanted to provide the alumni with a chance to visit with past classmates," said association VP Konnie Sheeran, "and give their families something different to do on a Saturday afternoon."

Participants should bring their picnic meals, as well as eating and cooking utensils. The association is providing charcoal fires for the communal barbeque pits, soda and beer.

Activities begin at 2 p.m. Swimming, volleyball, baseball and special games for children are planned. Parking is available at the P.E. area.

Did you know

THAT Alumni Association members have free book-borrowing privileges at the college library?
THAT they also are entitled to use the gym and pool?
THAT they can obtain discount tickets to drama productions?
THAT members also get quarterly receipt of the Panorama?
THAT THERE IS AN APPLICATION BLANK ON PAGE 3?
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